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Miscellaneous. Miecellancou?.season was a proStable one to the riceThe Daily Review
-- Wis,.

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAF,
The returns from thk elections held in

the different States yesterday are neces

interests oi mis estate.
The following particulars are given re!

ative to the crop! made this year:JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
nDPilMC 13 Stops, 3 set Rexd', 2 Knee
UnUHnO 8wellf, Stool and L'ook, only
$94. f Oct. Pianos, Stool, Cover and Book,
only $143.75. Illoitrated Newspaner sent
free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, WasMns-to-n,

NJ. oct

sarily meagre and tine fri :!!, but enough
The remuneratire prices obtained for

has been ascertained aa t tie piooab.'e
result to make it unsatisfactory! to the To examine the lajre and varict as-ort- i.t J '

WILMINGTON. N. C. an oireei$10 to $1000 sEXESkS fortunes everj
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 6, 1879. month. Books sent free explaiaing every-

thing. ' Address, BAXrfiK A CO.,
Bankers.

oct9 4w IT ?7all St., New Vork.Entered at the Iosto'tfi ck at
WlLMIN'OTtTN, N. C.y AS Skcojtd-'Clas- s

Dry Goods,
Carpets,

Matte a.
AGENTS WANTED For the Beet atxl
Fastest-Pel- li p Pictoriai Booa and Bibles.
Prices reduced 31 per cect. National Pgb-lishik- b

Co., Philada., Pa., Atlanta, Ga., o:
St. Louis, Mo. cct 9 4

the previous crop induced a much exten-
ded cultivation and about 60,000 acres
were planted from which a yield of 250,-00- 0

to 300.000 bbls. was reasonably ex-

pected. In May, the water in the Mis-

sissippi fell so low that it was impossi
ble to fl.od the fie'ds and the customary
'June rise' failing, together with a long
period ofdrontb, all combined to serious-
ly injure the growth of the rice. Artifici-

al-means of raising the water were re-

sorted to, and, pumps were kept running
night and day, with indifferent success
by those who could command them.
September 1st, a heavy gale supplement
ed the disasters of year, and instead of the
large yield expected, toe most reliable
estimates show only about 75 000 bbls
as total crop for the. season. The, quali"
ty was somewhat injured by the want ol
water, yet the parcels offer in g are of fair
character. Preparations are deing nia re

lor a large planting next s ason.

VE1WS AND REVIEWS.

Democracy, it is true that iu ne rly all
the States a -- Republican majority was ex-

pected, as they have' heretofore invariably
polled their ycrtes for a sRepabjlican tick-

et. But in New York, which is
certainly Democratic b) a large majority
when the strength of ths vdte is polled
and there are no divisions in the party,
the result, as indicated by the result thus
far received, has not beenj favorable to the
Democracy. Tpe probabilities are that
Robinson has been defeated, bat that the
remaW der of the Dmocratic State ticket
huv a elected by a handsome majority,
win nc legislature-ha- s gpne Republican.
We hope to have additional and more au

ClOfifl rPt1iri" in 30 dajs on $100 in-- 4)

IZUUvested. Official reports and infor-
mation FREK, Like orofita weekly on tff ckMrs. Gen. Fremont is Tery popular in
options of $10 to $LQ.Arizona. She is very handsome, has

Address. T. Potter Wight & Up., Bankbeautiful grey hair, and is a brilliant con er , 35 Wail St., N. Y. f ct 9 4w

-WAPJTED,r..?GF- -
miDctoo, and the adjoining towns for the

oct 2ibest selling household articles iu the world.
thentic information relative to the result Tip top probts,write at once to World Matu- -

facturiDg To.., 12'2 Nassau 8t. New Vork.during the day, which, if received, wil oct 9AwThe President of the Caliiornia Statebe found uporfc the local pare ot "this111iscue. i
Viticultural Society has reported 60,000
acres covered with viieyards, nutnLering

f G0CD PLAN. Combining nnil o:ratiug mnyw !r;
F iu oue vBl iiiiiii lias every ativAitiafre f riiitil, n il l

a FUiiifiil mana.-einrii- t. I.r?e profit diviivf1 io rat 11:
Invpstmants of $25 to $'0000. ("lrrniar. wi'.ii I:. !

l.iiiaTi ii how nil can pocreeil in utock iel: ties.mx.il 'I ircc.
L.VWRKKCK CO.. 19 BroaU trett. New oik.

In Pennsyli'ai ia there vas only one
State officer (State Treasurer) to be voted
for, and the fetu rns fchow thai the Republi

versationalist.

Gen Loring, ex-offi- cer of the
has in hit ten years Egyptian

service, it is said, acquired a comfortabl
furtune. His annual salary was 10,000
in gold.

The late eiia!or Zichariah Chandler
and direr P. Mortoji both died on the
fi'.t div of November, Mr. Chandler on
n - v u .Miiversary of the death oi
Moi lou.

A corn &i oiuJent eays that now-a-da- ys

every wfuian of s cial position in New
Y rk niodt-l- s or paints photographs or
! r.it (, r res or cbisels, or reads.. s- - i' a tl i.oji.ical economy.

v i.fu the Archduchess Christina dis-cuvt-r- ed

that Kirjg Alfonso's birthday
can.e on Friday, she begged that the
wedding-da- y mifiht be changed to the!

5,000 000 vines, ai;d represen ug, with
the land, a capital of $30,000,000. An-

other complete report is to be made ten
years hence.

can candidate wcs elected by a largely in
creased rxMjo ity over th. vote of 1673. ELASTIC THUSS

Haa a Pad d i fferin e trom al lothe--,
is cup abape, with The only improvement; ever made, on! the conThat the Repubhcanj would fkct their Ball in center, adapt i tseifto PORUS PLASTER.

It contains-greate- ancj more powerful
positioiu ot tee body, while the
Hal Ii n the cup presses hack the
lotcKtlntjTiiasapr4on would

candidate was no mre than we expected,
as th State Las i.erUl'y gone in favor of with the Finger. '.Villi light

Pressure the Hernials held aetmrelyFrovrb iu Pari? Worth mak-.- s

tnat paiiy. the Toniau. Buffalo ExoreBs. day and night, aa'l a raiilcal cure certain. Itlt eztj, durable
and cheap. Sent by mail. Circulars free. than the common Poriis Plaster, and is far superior to l'ViU-in- JIn Virginia th.re was a stubborn fight

EGGLESTOS TRUSS CO., Chicago, 111.Tiie independent voter is likely tobetween the and the nawrag Tiie so-oa- nea eiecincai appn iiiees
ret 9-- 4 wjusltro'. of Uie Stale debt, add the Jesuit

raise the old fora'ca with the oambi-natio- u.

Puck.
Home f;ifted.geniu3, who knows not

that he is the jailor of a poetic fancy
is yet i:i doubt. Several days will un- -

loub'.edly el :pbje before the actus i ie;li27tb or the 29th, and so it is to be.
wiil b d finitely ascerjt, fuoh as Teuqyson would give a dollai

;t INSTITUTE.
KutablWriH i n la7? for the core ol

Caneer, Tonort, Flwri, ScrofnJa,
and Skin Dlst-asc- without the e of
knife, ot lofsof blood, anii little pain.

Mrs Lewis wag alone at night in a house In ..New J.j ioaiiS have?y th.1 i pi.ib

Grahd-GrancSGra- nd

Opening! z'1
at Air Line, Ohio. She was awakened by made somu slight gjins, and jwill contin ie Fori nformatlon, circulars and references, a:l'lrij

Dr. F. L. I'0 D, Aurora, Kane Co., I1Lthe dropping of the key from the lock of to control Ihn ILetisiatuie he Senate by
the front door. Guessing aright that a fitfive, and the Asseukbiji by fyu'rtoeu or

for,! remarks of "the present weather
tha it ia'tlie 'tail ol tummer fitickin'
through the knot-hol- e of the past'
Yonkers Gazjtte.

About this time the barber and cus-
tomer get into an earnest politic 1 dis-
cussion, which so du-tract- a the atten-
tion of both that the barber doesn't
observe, until the bottle becomes emp

teen majority.
is tit doubt of thr--In Maryland thero oJ . Bearelectit'ii of the CUBED.. A simple vegetable remedyDemocratic ticket, by a

burglar had pushed it out, she armed her-

self with a pistol, and, when be in'icv
duced his head fired at it. Ills dead
body was taken away by a companion
in the wagon that was to have carried
the plunder.

ior me spemy uu permanent cure ci uonsunip-- ition,Bronchitis,Catarrh,A8thnia,ii all Throatlarge ni:.j rity, akhough ti.eJ lit of officers. ana Luna AJ) ectxons. Also u. positive a.ut!radical cure for Nervous Debility and all!
Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public that

we have an unusual and attractive Stock and aire prepared to offer
voted fur i.--. so llong that the eou:.t 'u uot ty, that he has been lubricating the

customer's head for forty minutes, Nervous Complaints, trAicft tigs been letted tnjcomplete iii ;h-- . latest return 3. it is esti- - thousand of crises. Recipe, with fnil directions customers one ol tlic urandest and Cheapest stocks ofand has got iu the neighborhood of a j
mated that thb Democra s will cany the

uu (. 1 X A c 1.1 v. aj , y'l J.iif: 11.-1-17 nil I II 1 1 'cVL -
iug and UBincr, eent by mail free of charge
on receipt Ot Stamp. Fleaae name this paper.Probably Bismarck ai.d the Duke of
W.W.6HXSAR,149Fower8,Block,Bocbeater.Nl

222
cify of Biiltim.jJ-- e by 10,000 m joi'iiy. V
shall publish the re' urns C' lnpl t whu
they an :vo.

Lonj, thu Republicat candiiiate for
Governor of- Aiadchusetts, has been

'Piices rangiDg in Suits from 3 00 upwards !

WANTED

pint of 'o.l poured on to it, which fluid
is rapidly working its way toward the
oustomer'a toots. And then the
victim discovers how things stand,
and pretty soon the police are called in .

'
Boston-Pest- .

Ma?k Twain was invited to Hart-
ford, where a dinner was to be given
to the Gat3 City Guard, of Atlanta,
Ga. He couldn't go, owing to his
political engagements, but he begged
the committee kindly to eee that the

Active parties to act as
Ceneral Ajj nts for the
eale of our ppeciaUies.
Uusin-8- 8 respeetb!e. --

We py a salary or a
on eafes. From $100 to

elected by a phi.'aliry of from 10,000 o Goods eell rapidly.'
liberal commission

A beautiful and grand assortment in
G-BHT?-S FUZU7XSHZNG: GOODS !

13,000 votes.; Tne entire State ticket
has beeu elected and the legislature will
be strongly Republican. There has been a

$203 a Month can be made by live rreu. Ra'-- e

chance for making mone7. I d iress
J. b. M DONALD &, (Jd,,

oct 9--4 VZ8 Clark St Chicteo. "Which ve guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A line linedlarge fading off in the vote of that State portion of the banquet --vbieh he would
i 5 . j ...

Wellington have had more orders and
(Tecorattcts than any others in the world.
The latle " rarely wore any save the gar-

ter, aud it was observed when he lent a
dec-oratio- n for some private theat-

ricals at Lady Salisbury s, years after it
was conferred, that he case had never
even been opened; Bismarck is quite as

indifferent.

The faulty construction oi" California's
iiew Conatiiution is exported to cause a
grent deal cf litigation. The titles and terms
of many of the county officers are left in
doubi a;;d must be settlsd by the courts,
mos' of which will be paraljzsd until the
legislature can grant relief. On account
cf the expected unpleasant workings of
liie f ew ordinance the Bank California
his reduced i!s capital stock from $5,000,- -

latest stvles inas compared with foimer vears. The re ub ttiiowea to consume ii he were
turns from 22G towBs and cities in the I Pr"ent shouia be equitably distributed

?KOVERBS.tut, uattruies ui tue ocaies ana and Shoes !State gire LoDg

930, aod Adams
113,515, Batler, 99,-9,91- 5.

From this it
Territories. 'I would no V he adds,
that any partiality be shown; on ac-

count of politioal creed or ceocraDhi- -
nil . - . - . , . - . - I I J f I 1 f,Tn jin i".iJL't.T iixj'.f. 1 rices. iinTOrif ti (i rrr.r. mm in ii!m:irofr!r--

g
a case that Hop tiV p
ters will net cure c." a
help." I

Hoi Titters baildq H

tjp, fctretgthena and a

would seem that Batler will have to wait
cal position, but would beg that all the v, men v.o guaian'ee .to be of superior quality.for a more farorable opportunity before crates be of the same heft.' M luics uuiiliuuaii j kB from the flret doac." S

"yVe also liMve one' of the choicest and largest 'stocks' of Two amiGet out Doors! "Kidney and Url- - S
nary complaint of r.ll g IMy an i i,russ3ls Carpets, lings, Matting and Oil Cloths

he can become Governor c f the Bay State.
In Connecticut the election1 wai for

members cf the Legislature and Senators
in eleven out ol twenty-on- e districts. In
these the Republicans elected ten and the

lhe close confinement of all factory :ih a- -t msmng iow prices. - lueasc exumnc1;worK, gives the operatives pallid faces. OCt i)
poor appetite, languid miserable feelings,-

cured by Hop Bitters.'
Flop Cottgh Ctncs Is

tho sweetcht, fiattst
and heat. Ask chilurtn.

Tte Hop Pad for
Stomach, Liver andKidneys. Is euoerlor

Tgr sinking spells,
fits, dizziness, palpita-
tion and low Kfuiita,
rely on Hop Bitters."

"Read of, prortrre
and use Hep Bitters,
end ycu willbe strong
healthy aad happy."

"Tad'es, do yon
wont to be 6tronjr,
healUiy and beautiful!

use Uop Bittei-fl- .

The rrreateet appe-
tizer, 6tomaeh, blood
nr.d liver reculatox-,-
Hop Eitters."

'Clerprmen, tatr-yer- 3,

fcditors, Bank-
ers and Ladies need
Hop Bitters daily."

"Hop Bitters has re-
stored to Bobriety and
health, perfect wrecka
from mimperancc."

"Sour stomach, sick
headache- - and dizzi-
ness Hop Bitters cures
with a trw doses."

CRAY '3 SPECIFIC MEDICIS1. SPESR'8Democrats one: Senator.
poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys aud
urinary troubles, and aril the physicians
and medicine in the world cannot help
them unless tbey get out of doors or use

UKyto all others. Cures

'iy, An u:i- -
rr careLIop Bitters, the purest and best remedy, Us-:- in Cbrchois for 'Cojb amnion rnrp-i-

especially for such rases, having abun r .'' .fewior fcraifia!
W e a It n ess.dance of health, sucshiue and rosy cheeks

druggists, j

D. I. C. Is an absolute
and irresistible cure
for dninlienness, use
of opiu m , tobacco aad
narcotics.

All above sold by
orufrpists. Hop Bitters
Manufacturing-- , Co.,

jtZn.. ' v. hnerm tor r--in inem. iney cost tut a trm-- . f5ee anot b he, 1apoie.11- -ei column.- -

Wisconsiu has goneRepublican, having
elected Smith, their candidate for Gover-
nor by about 2,500 majority, which1 is a
gain ever previous votes. 1

Minnesota is necessarily slow in get-
ting forward her bnt there has
been enough received to show that there
i a large falling elf in the vote polled, ae
compared with previous years. At St.
Pauls, Rice, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, ran far ahead of his ticket and

Dr. Holt's Endorsement! of Specr's - ' Bend for. Circular.
Port Crape Wine.

lhe followmsr, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for Salt fait. Sal f P
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto

had a majority of 1,600 in that

SEi Ytu;!2.ea thu f TASIS3.
loss--, as a s queace of Helf-- base; as Lota of
Kemo.-y-, I iawrsa! I assitude, Pain in th
Hick, IMmnees ot" Vision. Premature CM.i
A?ejandmn7 other riiecs:s to t lead to
Insar.iiy or 0;.ri-umpti--- jn atid a Pre ma tare

Ci-- I'all parti jalars ia our pa'mvh'ct,
vyhich

'
we Uea-'r- a to send free by ma'l to every

ftco. IheSpeciBc Medicine i. sold b
all druggists at $1 per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will bo cent free by mail n
receipt of the monev by addres-'i-

THE' C RAY MEDICINE CO..Mechanic'a Block, Detroit, Mich.
Sold in Wilmington aid everywhere

by alldruereists. ont ll-diwl- y.

city. Urape in jNew Jersey:
62 Madison Avenue,

New Yoek, April 11, 1878. 9500 8Cis L1YES-FO- L SALT,Ixue uuii oi me vote ot me otatej is
in the more Soutbjcrn counties and

cast
re- -

jt i

rflA Sac e MrshaTl8 Fine 8alt,OXjyj Lare White S
Mr. AijFred Speer. Dear Sir ; The

visit which I made last year to your acsturns from there show Republican gams.
v meyaras, wine-presE- es aid vaults atAs maUer of Cv.uts'5 the Republicans
rassaic, N. J., satisfied me tboroushlvcarr'el Nebraska. Tie election yesterday .that tha wines manufactured by you are

was for Ju lge of he Suprebe Court, and joure and unadulterated, and the very Flour, Bacon, Susar.oest that can be ofiVred to the public forrebutted in the election of ,CuLb, Repub- -
i i medicinal uses.( 12 000 over, Wake,ticau, oy a niAj.tnry

1200'BbI FreEb FL0DB aI1 grades,Acting upon ray favorable impressions
at the time, I h ive since recommended the

"ly, Democrat.
The returns fro iort, Wiue more particularly in my THE KENTUCKY' LITERARY JOURNALm :sissijipi are mea

e has wkinut a doubt
2Q0 Boxes D 8 nd Smoked Sidee,

200 Tubs Choice Leal Lardt'w, tut the S practice, and am sati.fied, with markedta or the purpose of increasing the circulation of theirpaper, will distribute (Jash Pbf.miums amount Speer's Fort Urlpc Wisebenefit, to my patients. ing to $100,OUO, ranging from flu to $20,000,gor e Democratic, with the exception of There can be no better proof to the to BUDBcnoers.
CASH PREMIUMS.

1 Cash Premium of 920,000
"I 95 Bbla Sofirars, CrHshed, Granulated,t A, Extra C, and C.

two or three Grethback precincts. doubting mind, as to the Wine being
In Minois the election wp.s confined to 7,300

5,UKI
lOCash Premiums of... l.tHMl

()0 to 000,000, and the Grangers' Bank
t orn j, all paid in, to $1,000,-00- 0.

The Alabama papers are beginning to
call the attention of the world to the gold
reswurces of the State, which they say are
inexhaustible. It is stated that, with tho
same machinery . and labor, more gold
could be taken from the Tal'apopfea mines
than has beeu secured from many ol the
best ki own diggings on the Pacific coast.
In formtr years these mines were worked,
unskilfully indeed, but at that time they

ielded many thousand dollars' worth cf
the precious metal.

The Russian royal family seem to
mend a lrge part of their time in France.
The Grand Dukes Nicholas and Constan-
tino hare been passing months at Faris
and Biarri'z. They were followed by the
Czarewitch, and now the impress is at
Cannes, where the and the Czxr are to
pass the winter. The' French seem to be
pleased, and tee in . it an indication of
Russia's regard fur their country. The-imperi-

family while at Cannes decline
ail attentions c.ilculattd to make them in
any way conspicuous.

They intend making travelling more
c nvenient on the continent of Europe bt
adopting our sj stern of railway carriages.
Littlt Bvlgiuru is wide awake in matters
of business, and is setting the first ex-

ample. The international Company of
Sleeping Cars has submitted a project to
the GorerEment of Brussels for orgm
iziog a great express train between Os-tea- d.

Cologne, Berlin, and the Russian
frontier. The train will be exclusively
compofel of sleeping cars and saloon car
riages.

Divorce or no divorco is the social
question convulsing France to-da- y. A.
father writes to a Pans journal: 'Sir,
you ask if it is just to reestablish divorce.
Can the question be seiiously put? I
have three daughters- - It was my duty
to marry off all three. This was not done
without trouble, but at last it. was done.
I am told that divorces will be granted
by the Chambers. If this be so, xuy
daughters, who are unhappy in their
homes, will get divorces, that is certain;
and when they are divorced they wili
wish to marry again. Behold me com
polled to furnish them with three new
husbands. I trut that your paper will
print this protest of a pirent.'

made Oi the finest Oporto Grape,, than a
visit to the acrei i f land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing oOOi

Cliceso, Crackers, Candy.
20

UK) "
3M "

lOOO "

vim
Hfi.)

AO
lO

1,350
450

Cook county and the city of Chicago, in
that c Ui.ty. and was for! city pnd
county oilkeis. j The Republicans claim
the city by 5.)00 and th( county bo
8.000 majority, which would be a gainjof
abdf 10 000 over the last election.

jOO Bnxei Extr Cream Cheeje, O " " SI30.
J " " lOO.

ITonrs I'c.'ir Old.
JUSTLY CELKUBATED111

fJlHlS
Vine its made from the juice' ot tlj'9PJ

Grape, raised Inthii count;j. ItJitt-8- 4

Tonic and Sfreoitiioiiiiii Prff
are uneurpajsed br nnj ether EitlT!f!
Being the pure juice of the prape, pr:
under Mr. Speer'a own pcreacal nprT
its puritj and geauicenefa are rtt.triC'
The youngest child maj partake ot iut'
ona qualities, and the weaxeft J.
Ueittoad?antee. It is ptrticn!ry
ficial to the aeed and dbi!iUteJ,tDd

y M oO...Bb'8 ni Boxes Frerh Crackers,

yon success in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D .

Pi of. of Surcery, Bellevue llosp. Med'l
College, &c-- , &o

For eale by J. C. Munds, Green
Flarner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

1510 Premium, nmonnrfnir tn 1f ul.fWMI
will be distributed b lot. inJ Box-- s Pure Candj, of men of high character and undoubted standing, at

uovington, Kentucky, Nov- - 15 1879.We are authorized to dintrihnt hnnnltSlriKor flf nn. nan.. k . . 1 T." . 1.THE RICE CRO
Xt TV m 1 p r-

Legislature passed at its December session, 177. :

'.2C receipt of 89 we will send one ticketwaich will entitle the purchaser to a chance whichmay secure any one of the above Cash Premiums, a JllSO LlTERABY JOCENAT. for nun rftar.
Bagging:, Ties, Twine- -

1000 Whle aDd Half RolKK&GQlXQ, Aidress all orders to '
k Manager.

PJ). Box 11 9. CoTlnK-ton.Kenttickj- L '
,jgsronsible agents winterervyhire. "3500 69 ew TIES
oct lC-diw- ."

to the various ai'menta tLatalicl tc'"
sgt. It is, in ersry respect, A rt'I TU

RSLIEL ON. .

Specr's P. J. Micrrf.
The P. J. 8HEKRY is a Wice.of flt

RIOR CHARACTER and TUXt
iT ddec qualities of thf ?rtpeJro
is made? Tor MfcDlCl AL
it will be found unexceLrt:d.

Speer'i P. J. or Pedro J- - jttwg
This noted Bracdj is a pure

1 nnfl Lba Bailing Twine,

Manchester Yarii9,Lake Ueorge gheetings! Dentistry.for sale low.by
WILLIAMS A MUBCOlSON, '

oct 2? Wholesale Oro. Jc Com. Mer. PARENT8 TOO OFTl--
tbfir Childre'n from tha grspe and h equal to tueiiteeth : tbere is a specialtr forBis Roe their me. in mj new Chair, foncd no when.

sued a eirciilar,da,ted at New Orleans,
November Utt which contains some very
interesting jin formation relative to the
rice crop, bth for last year an 1 for this
The following particulars are given rela- -

tiye to the crop of l78-79- :
;

Quantity The total yield in this State
was 164,000 bb!s'4 of which 150.000
bbls. were marketed, the remainder being
used for setd and hoise consumption.

' Quality Planters! haying been more
eirelulin seeding and cultivation, anJ tn
account cf fa r harvest weather.thejarerage
grade was fully. up to previous seasons.

Pricei Louisiana being the base of
supply for the United States, daring the
first three months of the crop year, all
the surplus was-- disposed of as early as
November. ( Speculation in 'rough' fun-mill- ed

rice): then forced prices unJuly
high and market ruled quiet and steady
until Spring demand set in and prices ad

impdnam to me Afflicted.
We would alvise all who may need the

advico of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Ko:rtsou, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
BalUmpre, Md., who from 15 years expe
rience in Hospital and Special Practice
guarantees a! cure in all diseases of the
Urinary Organ and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Im
potency (toss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and trcmblirg, Palpitation of the
Ileal t, dimness of sight or giddiness, Noc
turnal E nissions, itc, all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
jcured.' Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest i and best medical schools in this
country (University of Marylacd), and re
feis to the leading physicians in his cityncl
all consulting him can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
enclose stamp fop reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints.. Good ac-
commodations for all wishing to call and
see him. Medicine sent to any address.

Food changes with the season except
taffy, which is good all the year round.

eliU.I Send them and h?e tiiair tettvi exam
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